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A B S T R A C T
Health dynamics are intertemporal fluctuations in health status of an individual or a group
of individuals. It has been found in empirical studies of health inequalities that health
dynamics can differ systematically across subgroups, even if prevalence measured at one
point in time is the same. We explore the relevance of the concept of health dynamics in the
context of cost-effectiveness analysis. Although economic evaluation takes health dynamics
into account where they matter in terms of efficiency, we find that it fails to take into account
the equity dimensions of health dynamics. In addition, the political implications of health
dynamics may influence resource allocation decisions, possibly in opposing directions.

















Health dynamics is a concept developed in the literature on
health inequalities [for a review see 1]. It measures fluctuations
n health status of an individual or a group of individuals over
everal time periods. There is evidence that the extent of health
ynamics can differ significantly across individuals or sub-
roups, even if prevalence measured at one point in time is the
ame. Analyzing health dynamics requires longitudinal data
hat track individuals over time, and the increased availability of
bservational panel data has led to a number of studies that
nalyze and compare health dynamics for different subgroups
see for example 2,3–5]. However, there is a lack of discussion
bout the implications of health dynamics for resource alloca-
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Published by Elsevier Inc.doi:10.1016/j.jval.2010.09.003ion decisions. In this short article, we show how cost-effective-
ess analysis (CEA) incorporates the efficiency aspect of health
ynamics.We thendiscuss theequity aspect ofhealthdynamics
nd whether and how it should be reflected in CEA. We also
iscuss some of the political implications of health dynamics,
nd how they may influence resource allocation decisions.
Health dynamics is best explained with an example: A study
bout the mental health of young Australians finds that 27% of
8 to 24-year-olds have a mental health disorder [6]. This might
e due to each individual having a 27%chance of experiencing ill
ealth in any given year, or 27% experiencing ill health all the
ime (and 73% never) or—most realistically—something in be-
ween, so that of the 27%, say 10% will experience ill health in
epeated time periods, and the rest (17%) are ill for one time
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388 V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 4 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 3 8 7 – 3 8 9period only. The first scenario is characterized by high, the sec-
ond by none, and the third by some intermediate level of health
dynamics.Aswith incidenceandprevalence, healthdynamics is
apopulationconcept, basedon theaggregatehealthexperiences
of a number of individuals over several time periods. As with
incidence andprevalence, healthdynamics is determinedby the
proportion of healthy individuals becoming ill. As with preva-
lence, but unlike incidence, health dynamics is determined also
by the proportion of ill individuals who become healthy. In ad-
dition, unlike incidence or prevalence, health dynamics reflects
the number of consecutive periods individuals remain in one
health state or the other. And finally, unlike incidence or preva-
lence, which are fundamentally based on dichotomous mea-
sures of health (i.e., ill nor not ill), health dynamics can incorpo-
rate degrees of ill health, or health-related quality of life.
Because trials in effect produce panel data that track individ-
uals over time, conventional CEA reflects the efficiency aspect of
health dynamics. For instance, imagine a CEA of a program that
cures all who are ill at t 0.We assume that two groups H and L
experience high and low health dynamics, but the same level of
prevalence at any point in time. We also assume that costs of
treating these groups are equal regardless of how long patients
have had the condition for or how long patients would have the
condition for without treatment, andmarginal utility for surviv-
ing in a given health state is constant. While the number of pa-
tients at t  0 is the same across the two groups, the average
atient fromHwould have recovered sooner without treatment
han the average patients from L. Thus, treating H has a lower
et benefit and will be less cost-effective.
Alternatively, imagine a CEA of a prevention program imple-
ented at t  0, which reduces the incidence over the next n
imeperiods to zero. Hhas ahigher level of incidence per period;
t the same time, each averted case would have lasted for a
horter duration. Equal prevalence at any point in time means
hat at the end of the n time periods, benefits for the two groups
ill be the same. Thus, resultswill dependon the cost side. If the
revention program is a complete public good so that the costs
annot be attributed to individual beneficiaries (e.g., air quality
ontrol to prevent respiratory conditions), then the overall CEA
esults are the same for L and H, and differences in health dy-
amics do not affect cost-effectiveness. Conversely, if the pre-
ention program is entirely a private good (e.g., a drug to prevent
ypertension), then the costs are a function of the number of
eople treated. Because H has an overall higher incidence over
he target period, a larger number of people need to receive the
ntervention to eliminate incidence over this period. Therefore,
n this case, H will be associated with a higher cost of achieving
he same health benefit as L, and will be less cost-effective.
Our interest is in exploring whether or not there are equity
oncerns associated with variations in the level of health dy-
amics, and if so, what its relevance would be to CEA and to
esource allocation more widely. Let’s assume that the ques-
ion whether there is any equity aspect to the concept of
ealth dynamics that needs to be considered is a matter of
ocial value judgement that should be left to the general pub-
ic to settle. If the public is only interested in the level of total
ll health and not how it is distributed, health dynamics
hould have no bearing on resource allocation beyond what is
eflected in the efficiency aspect of CEA. dOn the other hand, if the public is not only interested in the
evel of total ill health, but also in how it is distributed over time
ndacross subgroups, then there is scope forhealthdynamics to
nfluence resource allocation beyondwhat is already reflected in
EA.We assume a situation where people can be either healthy
r ill, and there are no births or deaths. Lower health dynamics
mply a lower probability of recovery to full health in the next
imeperiod. Thepublicmay feel that subgroupLwith lowhealth
ynamics should receive greater compensation for their lower
robabilityof leaving the ill state in thenext timeperiod.There is
ome qualitative evidence to support this presumption (for fur-
her details see Dolan et al. [7]): Depending on the context, at
east somemembers of the public think that patient groupswho
ave had the condition for longer durations should be given pri-
rity even if thismeant that some efficiency was sacrificed. Fur-
hermore, this may depend on the nature of the condition, on
hether patients had learned to live with the condition, on the
ctual lengths involved, and on the magnitude of the efficiency
acrifice. The results also suggest that improving the health of L
hould receive higher weight relative to improving the health of
. Thus, there is evidence to suggest that the efficiency implica-
ion of health dynamics on CEA (where they do exist) and the
quity implication of health dynamics on CEA (if they are to ex-
st) both go in the same direction.
Health dynamicsmay also have political implications, which
n turn may affect resource allocation decisions. Over several
ime periods a comparably larger proportion of people (and vot-
rs) in subgroupHare affectedbyaparticular illness thanpeople
n L. A policy maker (possibly concerned about re-election) may
ant toallocate larger amountsof resources to subgroupH, even
f cost-effectiveness ratios are the same as for L. On the other
and, an illness that is characterized by low health dynamics
ay be more conducive to the formation of patient organiza-
ions that require time and a stable member base to become
olitically influential. It has been shown that such organizations
an have a considerable influence on resource allocation deci-
ions [8]. This implies that L would manage to attract a larger
mount of resources even if cost-effectiveness ratios are the
ame as for H. In summary, there may well be political implica-
ions of health dynamics that influence resource allocation de-
isions, possibly in opposing directions. They maymake it diffi-
ult to implement the recommendations generated by CEA,
specially if differences in health dynamics between subgroups
re large.
CEA reflects health dynamics in terms of efficiency. De-
ending on the type of intervention, CEA either favors groups
ith lower health dynamics or gives equal priority to groups
ith different levels of dynamics. However, CEA does not take
nto account the equity dimension of health dynamics. The
ublic may be concerned with health dynamics and give
reater priority to those with lower health dynamics. If this is
he case, health dynamics need to be incorporated into CEA to
eflect the public’s value judgments. On the other hand, the
irection of influence of health dynamics in the political con-
ext is ambiguous. Further research is required to investigate
he extent to which health dynamics are a concern for the
ublic, the conditions for which health dynamics matter
ost, and to findways of how the equity dimensions of health
ynamics can be incorporated into CEA.
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